[Problems of maintaining of hygienic and microbiological quality standards of foodstuffs, particularly of vegetable origin (author's transl)].
As more and more components of our food are nowadays subjected to industrial processing, microbiological controls of raw materials and plant hygiene are important factors in protecting the consumer. In many cases preventive measures and specifications of microbiological characteristics of certain foodstuffs governed by legal regulations do not suffice to guarantee protection of the consumer as desired. For this reason conscientious food manufacturers maintain controls in line with self-imposed and very strict hygienic and microbiological rules. Insufficiencies of the relevant dietetic regulations are exposed and measures to ensure quality recommended. It is shown that, to determine the hygienic and microbiological condition of dehydrated vegetable raw materials, the conditions applying to fresh vegetables must be taken into consideration. Peculiarities pertaining to the microbiological examination of seasonings and methodical problems of determining and judging the spore contents in foods are described.